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WORLD M ISSIO N
CHAPEL #20, March 3, 1975
Tuesday - Dr. Frederic William Bush, Assistant Professor of Old Testament. "GOING UP TO 
JERUSALEM."
Wednesday - Dr. Butrus Abd-al-Malik, Adjunct Professor of Semitics and distinguished Old Testa­
ment scholar. Dr. Abd-al-Malik has been of exceptional help in illuminating Old 
Testament passages in relation to his Hebrew courses.
Thursday - Ms. Roberta Hestenes, Instructor in Communications and Educational Ministries.
ATTENTION ALL BLOOD DONORS: The Blood Drive at Fuller last Wednesday, February 26 was an out­
standing success! We were hoping to obtain at least 90 pints of blood and ended the day with 
a super 110. THAT'S GREAT! To all those who gave an hour and a pint of blood...THANK YOU. A
special thanks is in order for the following people who helped in promoting and setting up for
the Blood Drive: Karen Hammeras, Tom Gilbert, Tom Wymore, Ted Pampeyan, Ron Verwys, Dave Votaw, 
Bill Edwards, Rex McDaniel, Shin Asami, Bob Malsack, Bob Fox, Lee Merritt, Walter Wright, Elmer 
Natzke, and Gordon Smith. Now, if you need blood or anyone else in your family while at Fuller, 
we have 110 pints to draw on. The "Fuller Family" account is good for one year, while the in­
dividual donation is good for the donor until he uses it. That is, if you gave last Wednesday, 
even after you leave Fuller, you will carry one pint credit to your blood account, until you
use it or give it to someone else in need. All you need to do to draw on the "Fuller Family"
■count is to see Carter Kerns. Again, thanks to one and all. IT WAS A GREAT SUCCESS!
The Fuller community wishes to express their appreciation to Carter Kerns for his fine work in 
coordinating the Blood Drive and for his enthusiasm and concern for making it such a tremendous 
success.
The packets are ready for distribution at the telephone desk. The School of Theology and the 
School of Psychology will pick theirs up there. The School of World Mission will pick theirs 
up at the office of Glenn Schwartz. You should have your appointment with your advisor and 
have your program sheet signed between now and the beginning of registration...March 10 through 
March 14.
M.A. students are to make an appointment to see Dr. Larson as soon as possible regarding course 
work for the Spring Quarter. A special form must be completed and signed by him. These forms 
can be obtained from his secretary at the time of the appointment. Appointments can be made 
from 9:00 - 1:00 Mon., Tues., Wed., and Fri. The form for the two year curriculum must also be 
completed.
The month of March is the time for filing financial aid applications for 1975-76. Forms are 
available in the Dean of Students office. Psych students please get your forms from Mrs. Marnie 
Frederickson in Dean Warren's office.
If you have newly enrolled in the School of Theology or the School of Psychology since September 
1974, the Office of Development would like to send your parents a record and add their names to 
the mailing list. Being on the mailing list will mean your parents will receive the Bulletin,
a nr appi and other specie you prof gît NOT be addi :o the
.ling list, please contact Pat Wight in the Office of Development before March 14.
Here are the results of Wednesday's Student Council Elections. President: Gail Toycen; Vice- 
President, Jeff Ritchie; Treasurer, Bob Paul. These officers will take over at the beginning 
of Spring Quarter. Thanks to all of you who participated, both by running for office and by 
voting.
...All women of the Fuller community are invited to participate in exercise and basketball on 
Saturday mornings. We meet from 10:00 to 11:30 at the Covenant Church gym, 539 North Lake. 
(There are showers)...A weekly time to use the swimming pool at the Y.W.C.A. is being plannr 
for next quarter. The only expense involved is hiring a life guard. If someone is qualifieu 
and interested in being a life guard, please contact Gail Toycen. Also, let me know what is a 
good time to schedule a swimming activity. We would like to meet as many peoples needs as 
possible...We now have a bulletin board for posting news of women's activities and interests.
It is to the right of the Board of Declaration. Feel free to put anything of interest to 
women of Fuller.
Dr. Rogers would like to confer with any student who taped his Fall Quarter 1974 Apologetic 
Systems course with a view to acquiring a complete set of tapes for himself.
THE BIBLE IN ONE YEAR - Have you been wanting an overall inductive study of the Bible but 
haven't had the opportunity or motivation? Perhaps we can work out something for next year 
using your desire and Fuller Seminary's resources. Contact Wayne Schroeder, Dorm 150 (Room 22) 
phone 449-9437, or drop a note in my box (285).
Testing of God's Son by Gerhardsson and St. John the Baptist by Steinmann, were borrowed from 
Dr. Barker. Would the students who borrowed these books please return them to Dr. Barker. The 
books belong to the Library and we need them. Thanks for your cooperation.
Fuller friends congratulate Tom and Sherry Salmon on the arrival of their baby girl last Satur­
day afternoon. Welcome to the world, Jessica Marie.
Congratulations also to George and Leelamma Chavanikamannil on the birth of their son, Finny 
George on February 22. Their new address is 182 North Harkness, Pasadena, 91106.
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Players are reminded to pay their captain or Bob Malsack $1.00 for the League.
An All-Star team will be voted on at the games this week. If you do not plan on 
playing for your team this week and would like to vote, see Bob Malsack for a ballot.
»»»»FROM THE PROVOST'S OFFICE»»»*
Campus Ministries 330 (Byer) involves an inductive study of the Gospel of Mark in a format 
designed for teaching on a university campus»
«.JDITI0NS TO SPRING COURSE SCHEDULE: DISCUSSION GROUPS 332 will be offered by Roberta Hestenes 
on Mondays and Thursdays from 2:00 to 3:50 p.m. The class will be limited to 20.
GREEK 10: ELEMENTRARY will be offered Monday through Friday from 8:00 to 9:50 a.m. with labs 
from 11:00 to 11:50 a.m. on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.
FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE: The following three courses should be included on the Exam schedule:
137b Akkadian Tuesday 8:00-10:00 a.m. Room 302
203 Hist. Theo. Tuesday 1:00- 3:00 p.m. Room 304
325 Youth Outreach Wednesday 1:00- 3:00 p.m. Room L204
SPRING SCHEDULE CHANGES:
FUNDAMENTALS OF LANGUAGE LEARNING (Kraft) 388 will be taught on Tuesday evening from 7:00-- 
10:00 p.m. NOT from 1:00 to 2:50 p.m. as indicated on the schedule.
HEBREW PROPHETS B22 (LaSor) will be offered on Mondays and Wednesdays from 12:00 to 1:50 
p.m. The class will NOT meet four days per week as originally scheduled. 4
COMMUNICATIONS Pll, Lab. 1 will meet on Fridays from 8:00 to 9:50 a.m. NOT on Wednesdays.
COMMUNICATIONS Pll, Lab. 2 will meet on Fridays from 11:00 to 12:50 p.m. NOT on Wednesdays.
PASTORAL THEOLOGY M23 (Schaper) will meet Wednesday and Friday from 7:30 to 3:50 a.m. and 
T̂riT on Monday.
Telephone calls requesting student speakers and/or student pulpit supply are to be directed to 
Elizabeth Zook in the Placement Office, Extension 185. A1 Jepson in the Office of Development 
will;, handle calls requesting faculty speakers.
The student body is responding to the current needs of the Seminary by contributing toward a 
$10,000 fund for student aid to be paid by June 30. Forms to indicate your participation are 
available at the Mailroom, the Business Office, and the office of the Dean of Students. The 
Student Council has supported this effort and encourages everyone to participate.
VOTE - Tuesday, March 4. You helped us get Recall of the present School Board Majority on the 
ballot with your signatures last Fall. We need your YES, YES, YES votes for Recall and votes 
for candidates who will help bring the community together again. Literature on worthy candi­
dates will be placed in your mailbox. -Jack B. Rogers
PASSOVER is a Christian holy day. All the Fuller community is invited to join the Judaism and 
Christianity class's presentation of its Passover Seder Thursday, March 13, 5:30-7:00 p.m. Rm. 
101. Tickets are 75c to meal ticket holders, $3.00 to others— on sale in Refectory this week 
only at lunchtime; or leave money in Bill Goff's mailbox not later than Friday, March 7. (If 
you like our Seder we can help you offer a similar one for your church when Passover actually 
rolls around— March 28. - David Stem
ATTENTION PRESYBTERIANS: The Bible Content Examination is being given Friday, March 7, 10:00 
a.m.*at the Pasadena Presbyterian Church, Room 204.
I'iNDALE HOUSE PUBLISHERS. Dr. Victor Oliver, book editor of Tyndale House Publishers will 
visit the campus on Friday, March 7 to discuss textbook publications with faculty members. A 
selected number of students from any of the three schools may be admitted to the meeting on a 
request basis. If interested, call Prof. Wagner's office: 449-0425.
>SOCIATED WOMEN-WOMEN S INSTITUTE; There has become a growing awareness of the need/desire to 
irticipate in creating. So if you have a gift in drawing, knitting, decoupage, pottery, batik 
)okmg or whatever, we need you. If you'd be interested in a series of "each one, teach-one" 1 
rts and crafts classes for the coming quarter and would like to share your craft on a volunteer 
isis, please call Win Griffen 797-0365.
:C and other interested seniors: Pastor from First Congregational Church, Auburn, 
. be at Fuller the morning of Tuesday, March 18 to interview for the position of 
.nister to Youth. Interviews scheduled through the Placement Office.
California,
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